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Kentucky 

At Home Exercises to Prepare for Golf Season 

Physical fitness has become a top priority for professional golfers in recent years, as shown by several top 

players, including Kentucky’s Justin Thomas, who regularly consults with fitness experts or personal trainers. 

Weakness or lack of flexibility is one part of the body that affects the golf swing, as stronger muscles try to 

compensate. However, golfers at all levels should be eager to get into shape and should realize that you don't 

have to sign up for an expensive gym membership or hire a personal trainer. You can do many exercises at 

home. We have broken down the exercises below into the following categories; upper body, core strength, 

lower body and flexibility.  

UPPER BODY 

Medical research shows that the big muscles of the upper body are more critical to generating clubhead speed 

than the arm muscles below the elbows. Simple upper body exercises you can do include pushups, bicep curls 

and triceps extensions. Use your own body weight to strengthen your arms. Sit on the edge of a sturdy couch or 

heavy chair. Place your palms flat down on the chair on either side of your buttocks and slightly behind you. 

With your feet flat on the floor, bend your knees. Move your buttocks forward and off the chair. Lower yourself 

toward the floor, while bending your arms. Raise yourself back up by using your arms instead of your legs. 

CORE STRENGTH 

To build core strength you need to increase muscle tone in the abdomen and back. Core strength generates 

more power from the coiling action in your backswing. Stomach crunches and leg lifts are classic abdomen 

strengtheners, but isometric exercises can be done anytime. Simply tighten your stomach muscles for 60 

seconds. Another good core exercise starts by lying flat on your back, arms out to the side. Bring your knees to 

your chest. Gently roll your knees to one side and then the other without lifting your shoulders off the floor. 

LOWER BODY 

Some golfers think that because they swing the club with their arms, lower body strength isn't that important. 

But the legs and hips play a key role in controlling the direction of the ball. Leg strength also adds power to your 

swing. Strengthen the quadriceps with this easy-to-follow exercise: Stand with your back and shoulders flat 

against the wall. Keep your heels about 12 inches away from the wall. Bend your knees and slide down the wall 

as if you were sitting in a chair. Hold for 60 seconds. 

FLEXIBILITY 

Tightness in the shoulders, back, hips and legs restrict the extension of the club as you swing. Stretch your arm 

muscles by holding one arm straight out in front of you, palm up. Take your other hand and put it on the palm 

of the outstretched hand. Gently push the bottom palm down so your fingers are pointing toward the ground. 
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Stretch your back by standing up straight and bringing your left arm over your head with the elbow bent so the 

left hand is behind your head. Grab that elbow with your other hand and tug it toward the right. Or grasp a golf 

club with your hands about 24 inches apart. Hold the club straight out in front of you at chest level. Stand with 

your knees slightly bent. Swing your arms and club to the right and then to the left, keeping your arms parallel 

to the floor at chest level, without turning your chest and head. 

We hope you find these at home golf exercises helpful. We cannot wait to see everyone out on the course 

soon! To further assist we have provided several links to some at home video trainings – enjoy!  

 

Video Exercises 

Top Five Golf Drills to Practice at Home 

Golf workout at home for faster club head speed 

Golf Workout - Full Body 25-minute workout 

Golf Training at Home - Backswing Body Motions 

6 at home practice drills to improve your swing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=at+home+golf+trainings&&view=detail&mid=202F39C5775B1917D996202F39C5775B1917D996&&FORM=VRDGAR&ru=%2Fvideos%2Fsearch%3Fq%3Dat%2Bhome%2Bgolf%2Btrainings%26qpvt%3Dat%2Bhome%2Bgolf%2Btrainings%26FORM%3DVDRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=E441CB54B68D91815EDFE441CB54B68D91815EDF&shtp=GetUrl&shid=66042f6c-67a2-49a1-b6a3-d920b698cb7e&shtk=R29sZiB3b3Jrb3V0IGF0IGhvbWUgZm9yIGZhc3RlciBjbHViIGhlYWQgc3BlZWQ%3D&shdk=TG9va2luZyBmb3IgYSBnb2xmIHdvcmtvdXQgeW91IGNhbiBkbyBmcm9tIGhvbWU%2FIExvb2sgbm8gZnVydGhlciBhcyBUeWxlciBkZWxpdmVycyBncmVhdCBnb2xmIHNwZWNpZmljIGV4ZXJjaXNlcyBhbmQgYnJlYWtzIGRvd24gdGhlIG1vdmVtZW50cy4gVGhlc2UgdmVyeSBzaW1wbGUgYnV0IGVmZmVjdCBnb2xmIGV4ZXJjaXNlcyB3aWxsIHRha2UgeW91ciBnb2xmIHdvcmtvdXRzIHRvIHRoZSBuZXh0IGxldmVsIHRvIGluY3JlYXNlIHlvdXIgY2x1YiBoZWFkIHNwZWVkIGFuZCBib29zdCB5b3VyIGdvbGYgcGVyZm9ybWFuY2Uu&shhk=lGG1vXT8iNmryFr5EhEgpnJ0Q6kKd%2FHxAcd4y8HjwHQ%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.7aOkwVPWqwFuQiEsTRHvjg
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=4EB765F5604EF365E50E4EB765F5604EF365E50E&shtp=GetUrl&shid=a0869bcf-31b8-4fb8-82bb-73a217ca9218&shtk=R29sZiBXb3Jrb3V0LSBGdWxsIEJvZHktIDI1IE1pbnV0ZSBXb3Jrb3V0&shdk=Qk9OVVMhIEluY3JlZGlibGUgUHV0dGluZyBzZWNyZXQ6IGh0dHBzOi8vcm90YXJ5c3dpbmcuY29tL3F1aWNrcXVpei9hc3MuLi4gV2ludGVyIGlzIGFsbW9zdCBvdmVyISBHZXQgdGhlIGJvZHkgZ29pbmcgYmVmb3JlIGdvbGYgc2Vhc29uIGlzIGluIGZ1bGwgc3dpbmchICoqZGlzY2xhaW1lcioqIENoZWNrIHdpdGggeW91ciBEb2N0b3Igb3IgUGh5c2ljYWwgdGhlcmFwaXN0IGJlZm9yZSBzdGFydGluZyBhIG5ldyBleGVyY2lzZSByb3V0aW5lLiBFUVVJUE1FTlQ6IFN3aXNzIGJhbGwsIDIgMjBsYiBrYidzIGFuZCBvbmUgMzVsYiBrYiBLZXR0bGViZWxsIFNxdWF0L3Nob3VsZGVyIHByZXNzICgyMCByZXAgLi4u&shhk=IErUCCNxmHroX%2FwLMY6Pze12VK4W1N8yS57ha7eAeCw%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.Ni5gtvV3tEfWt4qJOHSRWA
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=624288CA6B221B292639624288CA6B221B292639&shtp=GetUrl&shid=459a3486-ab1a-4a62-a108-18e7bd447d60&shtk=R29sZiBUcmFpbmluZyBhdCBIb21lIC0gQmFja3N3aW5nIEJvZHkgTW90aW9ucw%3D%3D&shdk=UEdBIE1hc3RlciBQcm9mZXNzaW9uYWwgTWljaGFlbCBCYWxkZXJzdG9uZSBzaG93cyBhbiBlYXN5IGRyaWxsIHRvIHByYWN0aWNlIHlvdXIgYmFja3N3aW5nIGJvZHkgbW90aW9ucyBhdCBob21lLg%3D%3D&shhk=avEzomQmFcvOAY6prDd8YeImc3ZP020L7IIDpX4FYUI%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.W13T%252Fa3%252FuzXNZNgR4c33gQ
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?view=detail&mid=EC74AA5F4E73CF631A1EEC74AA5F4E73CF631A1E&shtp=GetUrl&shid=10832089-0c36-49a6-9fca-f1336cf307ab&shtk=NiBQUkFDVElTRSBEUklMTFMgWU9VIENBTiBETyBBVCBIT01FIFRPIElNUFJPVkUgWU9VUiBHT0xGIFNXSU5H&shdk=SGVyZSBKdWxpYW4gTWVsbG9yIGlzIGRlbW9uc3RyYXRpbmcgNiBwcmFjdGljYWwgdGhpbmdzIHlvdSBjYW4gZG8gYXQgaG9tZSB0byBoZWxwIGltcHJvdmUgeW91ciBnb2xmIHN3aW5nLCBpZiB5b3XigJlkIGxpa2UgdG8gYXNrIEp1bGlhbiBhIHF1ZXN0aW9uIHNpbXBseSBzZW5kIGEgbWVzc2FnZSB2aWEgd3d3Lmp1bGlhbm1lbGxvcmdvbGZzY2hvb2wuY29t&shhk=yOD7RTRXSNFOdw6uOOJwb%2FYGZ%2BI5%2F52PnY8U5bdQQgc%3D&form=VDSHOT&shth=OSH.J13yYNgY8HeZq1ViP3zrBg

